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) HULST &

I Refrigerators.
The kind thatcuts

your ice bill down
below the luxury
point. When buy-
ing a Refrigerator,
get a good one, that's
the kind we handle,
they cost no more

:c than the inferior
makes.

Ice Cream Freezers
all sizes at very

low prices.

Lawn
Mowers

The kind that
makes it a pleasure
to mow your lawn
at prices that will
interest you.

Bring us your Butter and Eggs, we
guarantee you the highest market price.
We have what you want and you don't
have to bother with coin or orders.

HULST &

llth Street.
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To sure

us.

FINDS US IN THE
TO SEKVE OUlt

OUR

Is of the best ami we carry a

larger stock than ever be-

fore. We

lowest

only solid
here to foundno

stock. have made for
at lower

TO

That's what the and
at the PARK

SHOP do study to please their pa-

trons and the to
speak, thfrt new customers
and fast the old ones. If not

among the yon are
to in and give a

triaL One of famous
JfawnjTn will you present-

able at any eoart in the world.
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ADAMS.

BINDING
TWI NE

.

We are a
very large assort-
ment of summer
Dress Goodsatprices
that will interest

and
them.

An exceptionally
wellmade,neat look-
ing boys' shoe one

will wear
at a price very

Queensware.
We headquarters for

dishes. The best quality for the
least money. We a few
sets. Handsomely decorated
semi-porcela-

in at a price that
will surprise you. Call and
sec them.

ADAMS,
X

x
26. x

BEST CONDITION

OUR GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS

Here you will find the newest
and best the market af-

fords the coming
season.

DR. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Xiewohaer block, coraer 13tb mad OUe

street. Colambua, Kebr.

Gas aiiMRis-terc- w

far
lets extract!.. . i
i leein.

Reudeace Telephone L 61.
Ofiee Telephone A 4.

aaBaaaBaarfato

Will be in great demand this
season the entire
small grain belt. be
of your supply we would sug-

gest you book your or-

der with We guarantee
price and quality

GRAYS'

THE APPROAGBXSTG- -

Spring Summer Season

CLOTHING

guarantee
prices.

OTTE3

Dry
offering

Are acknowledged the best in town. We carry goods;

jtaper, shoddv or shelf-worn goods is be in our shoe
We our shoes especially us in the foremost fac-

tories the country. We sell them prices than ever.
Call and be convinced.

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street.

STUDY PLEASE!

proprietor at-

tendants BARBER

that's magnet, so
draws

holds
already latter in-

vited drop us
our Pompean
make

IL.G.ZIlJNEeKER,Pwf'r.

Goods.

you. Call

Shoes.

that well
low.

are

have
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CUSTOMERS.

pain
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Columbus fottrtxal.
WEDNESDAY. JULY Xt, MM.

Dr. Paal, deatiet.
Mielenz for best photos.

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barber block.

Mrs. Bev.Oioott was aakeaick hat
week.

Dr. Naamaaa, deatist, Tairteeath
treat, tf

Dr. Oietxen, deafest, over Pollock's
drugstore,

Famooa gold madal oof . E. B.
London k Bra

F.W.Herrick has gone to Chicago to
purchase goods.

For sal, a good, cheap work hot.
Inquire at this oftoe.

Pictures framed in Paaaa-Parto-at

binding at von Bergen's.

Dr. Chas. H. Plata, physician aad
surgeon, postomoe building.

George Winalow ia down from Holt
county and will remain several days.

Eight teachers took examination in
County Sap't Leavy's oates Saturday.

Editor Backhua of the Lindsay Post
was a visitor in Columbua last Tuesday.

Easton k Co. have the agency for
the Champion binder, mowers and
reapers.

Prof. Pool left Saturday for North
Platte where he will visit his parents a
few days.

They tell us they have the best goods
at the Thurston Annex. Any doabts?
Ask Kelly. tf

Dr. Haughawaut, an old-tim- e

now of Genoa, waa in the
city Sunday.

Dra. Martyn, Evans, Gear k Han-
sen, office three doors north of Fried-hoT- s

store, tf
L Gluok and D. N. Newman went

up to the northwest part of the county
Monday to look after their land interests.

The Hibernian lodge members held
a picnio Sunday at MoPherson's lake.
Quite a gathering enjoyed the occasion'

Your breakfast is not complete with-

out a cup of the celebrated gold medal
coffee. We sell it E.B. London &Bro.

Easton k Co. are headquarters for
choice groceries and hardware. We
take country produce at highest market
prices.

Howard A. Clark and family have
moved here from Gretna and 'are located
in the Stillman residence on Nebraska
avenue.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the vary
beet stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

We learn that Jim Tanner of the
Central City Democrat will soon return
to Fullerton and take charge of the
Daily Report.

Ernest Duasell went to Fremont
today where he has the contract for
placing a new steam heating furnace in
the opera house.

The burnt pea coffee faddist argue
health and talks fake. Drink the best
of the original, thecekbrated gold medal
coffee. E. B. London k Bro.

W. L Speice, Judge Ratterman,
Chris Gruenther and E. J. Niewohner
were looking at farm land Saturday,
with a view to purchasing, between Ce-

dar Rapide and Spalding.
The Epworth League of the Metho-

dist church will have a social at Craun's
place five miles north of the city next
Friday evening. Those who expect to
go will meet at 7 o'clock at the church.

Carl Neff expects to start for Black-foo- t,

Idaho, Thursday where he will visit
his brothers with the expectation of
making his home there. Mr. Net7 has
been the baker at Togel's bakery for
several years.

The congregation of the German
Lutheran church enjoyed Sunday at the
Gottberg farm north of town on Shell
creek. The annual mission collection
amounted to $108. There were five to
six hundred people present.

Gus. G. Beoher has filed a suit in the
district court against David H. Carrig
et al. to secure $415, the amount still
due on a $500 note given May 15, 1889,
which was secured by a mortgage on
some real estate in Platte Center.

W. A. McAllister aad James Pearaall
of Columbua were here Tuesday. Mr.
McAllister to attend a meeting of the
directors of the First National bank and
Mr. Pearaall to superintend the building
of the new bank. Humphrey Democrat.

The Christian Endeavor of the Pres-
byterian church will give an ice cream
social on the lawn of the church Wed-

nesday evening, and the ladies of the
same church will give an ice cream social
on the lawn at the home of Mrs. Raney
Friday afternoon and evening.

Doc Bixby of the 8tate Journal
knows a good thing after sampling.
Hear him: "The south halfof the north-
west quarter of the core of a Georgia
watermelon right off the ice will give yoa
the impression that you have eatea some-
thing, and at the same time cool your
blood aad ward off sunstroke."

Mrs. Garrett Huh and Miss Lottie
Hockenberger entertained a number of
friends Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Hubt in honor of Messrs. Theodore
Robinson of New York, Gus Mitchell of
Clarke and Cadet Will Henalay, who is
home from West Point.

The annual meeting of the Loup aad
Elkhorn valley association of Baptists
will meet in this city September 1, 2 and
3, in the Baptist church. The aaaocia-tio- n

ia composed of ministers aad dele-
gates numbering about forty people.
Hubert Burma waa ia Fullerton Friday
arranging the program for the occasion.

The First National bank of Colum-
bus has filed a suit ia district court
against George Yeoman, J. L. Duncan,
John sLDiaeen aad Herman T. Soanea-ahei- n

to secare the payment of a not for
$500 and interest at 8 per ceat from
March 27, 1902 to date, gives by Yeoman
and Daacaa to Diaeea aad 8oaaenahein
which waa aold to the bank.

The raiatall Thursday night
2.62 inches. The heavy showers pound-
ed the growing small grain down but
no extensive damage waa doae aa far aa
we have heard. The cutting of grain
was delayed a few days. Telephoaea
were in many places left' in bad shape
by the lightaiag. The storm, which
came in three asetioaa, waaaeoo
each time with wiad aad electricity.

Iavastigate Osteopathy; ita curee are
permanent.

H. Murdock waa up last weak from
Springfield, Nebr.

For stamped articles for pyrography,
go to von Bergen's.

Dr. L. C. Tosa, Homeopatbie phyai-ela- n.

Columbua, Neb.
Wallie Novel is ia David (Sty en-

gaged aa cook in a restaurant.
H. E. Babcock ia expected home

from New York this Wednesday.

For watches and clock see the
Eleventh street jeweler, Columbua.'

A driak that alwaya plaaaaa gold
medal coffee. E. B. London Bro.

The county aupervisor meet this
Tuesday afternoon for general basinet

Do not fail to aee our ot galvan-
ised tel mill for $32.00. -- A.DUSMU
Son. tf

Frank Matthews has gone to Schuy-
ler to take charge of a grocery store for
a few weeks.

The Episcopal Sunday school are at
McPherson's lake today enjoying their
annual picnic.

Miss Alice Wise is attending' a pa-

tient in Humphrey, Mrs. McKillip, aa
professional nurse.

Dr. McKean's method of makiag
aluminum plates places them on aa
equality with gold.

The coffee that sells. Why? Becauee
it pleason. The celebrated gold medal.
E. B. London k Bro.

Eighty acres of hay land for rent
four miles east of Columbua at $60 per
acre. Enquire of B. MoTaggert.

Henry Gaaa is having cement walk
laid to the north of his two furniture
store buildings on east Eleventh street

John Staub, one of the old settlers
of this county, moved his family today
to Custer county where thy will reside.

Carpenters Union No. 1501. Regu-

lar meetings every Saturday night. Vis-

iting brothers invited. E. J. Scott
president; Chas. Wurdeman, financial
aecretary.

We notice by Lincoln papers that
oat of a number of plana submitted by
architects for a new eohool building at
Havelook, that of Benjamin Davis, for-

merly of this city, was accepted.
C. B. Tomlin was in the city last

week visiting friends. He says that his
daughter, Miss Louise, has quite recov-

ered from her long and serious illness.

Members of the Harrison Mutual
Burial association will be given until
Monday, the 27th, to pay their aannon

meat dues No. 2. Henry Gaas, secretary.

Ed. Fitzpatriok is taking a two
weeks' vacation from his work at the
postoffioe. He is attending the firemen's
tournament at Norfolk this week and
from there he will go camping.

A message at noon today from the
Columbus firemen at Norfolk states
that our boya carried off the first prize
in the parade. Forty uniformed fire-

men from this city were in line.

E. O. Rector is building himself a
new residence on his lots just east of
Mrs. John Stauffsr and west of Otto
Men on east Eleventh street. The
building will be 24x24 feet, two stories.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ogden have
returned from their wedding trip to
Tina, Missouri, and are now located in
their newly furnished home just west of
L. W. Weaver on east Fourteenth street

Dr. and Mrs. Hansen started Friday
for Hot Springs, South Dakota, where
they will remain several weeks for the
benefit of the doctor's health. They ex-

pect to go later to California for an
extended visit

Mrs. B. Yates, Misses Etta Smith
and Jennie Renwick, Ed. Grisinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilkens, Mr. and Mrs. Casper,
Mr. and Mrs. Bunting and Mr. and Mrs.
Hofrichter all of Bellwood were Colum-
bua visitors last week.

Pyrography machines from $3.50 to
$5.00 at von Bergen's.

The International Harvester com-
pany of America, Piano division, has
filed a summons with the county judge
to have William Stevenson appear in
court July 22. Thedefendant purchased
a binder through If. Rothleitner, valued
at $125 and acted contrary to the con-
tract made between them.

Miss Beulah Wheeler arrived here
Wednesday evening from University
Place and will be the guert of Mis Alice
Watkina several weeks. Miss Wheeler
graduated this year from the Wealeyan
university and has accepted a position aa
principal of a school in Plains, Montana.
Miss Musette Wheeler, her sister, will
teach in the same bailding with her.

Quite a crowd assembled at the ball
park Sunday afternoon to witness the
game between the Ahlman Specials of
Madison and a Columbua team. The
home boy played good ball notwith
standing the fact that they have no
organization and are without practice.
At the end of the ninth inning the
score stood:
Columbus 2 100 2 106012
Madison 0020001003

Mrs. S. E. Baker met with an acci-

dent Monday morning which has caused
her much pain. She waa helping lift a
boiler full of scalding-ho- t water from
the stove to the washing machine and
failiag to lift her end of the boiler high
enough some of the water splashed on
her hand which caused her to let loose
of the handle and the water ran into her
shoe scalding her foot so severely that
the flesh came off. No serious results
are anticipated.

The Monroe Republican aaya that
during the storm Wedaeaday evening
laaiah Lightner waa returning from
Genoa and waa compelled to remain at
the Friend church until, the storm waa
over. He report it very severe at that
place, the lightning strUdag a shock of
grain in Charles Miller's field and burn-
ing itap.... Mrs. C. a Jeocks, Mrs. J.J.
Williams aad Mrs. E. E. Watts attended
a meetiag of the Eastern Star ia Colum-
bua Tuesday evening.

Member of the Baptist church on
Sunday unanimously voted to call Rev.
E. J. Ulmer aa their pastor. He ha
preached here several times recently and
gave general satief action to hie congre-
gation. Should be accept the call to
this church he will probably take up his
work about August 1. Bar. Ulster i a
young man of ability, beta a graduate
of a Rochester, N. Y. seminary, receiviag
a thorough education ia both English
aad Gemaa, aad m also
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of Mariago,Illni
apeadiara few day with G. 8. Easton
ud family. Mr. Beaaett ia ia the aaaO
service estabHshiag rural routes ia Hb
noie aad Iaeaana. Hia wife sad daugh-
ter, who havf been her for ome time,
will accompany him home.

-J-udge B. P. Duffy of this city and'
Miss Lois M. Foster of Geaoa were mar-
ried last Thursday ia Falkrtoa. The
Judge surprised his frieade here, who are
now offering ooagratnktioa. Th
couple went to hoaeekeepiag at oace ia
their home ia the west part of towa.

Amoag th caadidatea tor th demo-crat- ic

aomiastJoa for county superin-tenda-nt

of soaooM are: Mies Ella Cole-
man of Humphrey, Mr. Whitehead of
Creetoa, E.L. Hicks of Moaroe and M.
M. Bothleitaer of Columbus aad th
present superintendent L. H. Lsavy.

H. E. Babcock weat to Fremont
Monday whsr he will remain several
days, The canal power eaterprieeknow
at a rtaadatjll awaiting the completion
of the survey at Fremont and th
decision of th eagineers report of the
two projects. There will be nothiag
definite to anaoance until these reports
are complete.

Mike Mostek, married, aad 35 years
old, waa brought to the county jail here
from Humphrey Saturday. He waa
taken before Justice Schueth of Hum-
phrey Saturday charged with felonione
assault with an attempt to commit rap
upon Mrs. Angelue Henry. He was
intoxicated. Mostek is the same man
who, served a sentence for breakiag iato
a saloon at. Tarnov a few month ago.
He ia now in jail here, having failed to
give the required bond.

We learn that a deal has been nearly
completed for the consolidation of the
Fremont Tri-Week- ly Leader and the
Fremont Daily Herald, the two demo-

cratic newspapers of that city. The
Dodge County Publishing company,
which owns the Leader, will buy the
Herald plant and business from N. W.
Smaile, who has edited and published
the last-nam- ed paper for nearly thirty
year. Uader the new management a
daily and tri-week- ly paper will be issued.

Headquarters for fine coffee. E. B.
London k Bro. sell the celebrated gold
medal.

The county board of supervisors
were in session a few daya last week for
general business. The resignation of
Dr. Hans Petersen as county coroner
was accepted and Dr. E. R. Jones of
Lindsay was appointed to take his place.
J. L. Flacus and John Maty were given
the right to sell spiritous liquors in
Tarnov when they have paid the $500
license required by law. A number of
bill were allowed and several road ia
the county ordered opened to the public. 1

The board meet again October 6.

The Columbus Fire Department ac-

companied by numeroua friend, left
this Tuesday morning on a special train
of eight cars for Norfolk where the State
Firemen's Tournament is being held for
three daya beginning Tuesday. The
train returns this evening, but a good
many will remain over. There were
about eighty who went from here this
morning. Several hose carta and teams
from other places passed through the
city all expecting to win honors in the
races. Today the big parade takes
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miner of
Plattsmonth came up Saturday to spend
a few daya with relatives. Mr. Miner
has been engaged aa coach repairer with
the B. k M. Railroad Co., but ia now
receiving treatment for an arm which
did not heal perfectly from a fracture
received about two years sgo. Mr.
Miner tells us that hia brother-in-la-

Ernest Wells, who left this city several
months ago for Missoula, Montana, to
engage in the printing business, is much
pleased with his new location and getting
along nicely;

The hail storm on the 12th which
visited a strip of country east of St.
Edward and south to Osceola, did great
damage to crops. The St Edward San
reporta grain entirely rained east of
there. Hail aa large aa a base ball fell in
quantities leaving corn and other fields
as bare as if the ground had just been
plowed. Many chickens and pigs were
killed and window glass broken. Farm-er-a

have already began planting buck-
wheat millet corn for fodder and other
things. The storm extended from one
to three miles in width.

Frank Saeberger, an old resident of
this community, died at his home in the
southeast part of town Thursday. Mr.
Saeberger bad been an invalid for fifteen
years and died of dropsy. The deceased
waa born March 19, 1830, in Prussia,
coming to America when he waa fourteen
years old and living in Indiana twenty
years when he removed to Nebraska.
Two years ago he moved from his farm
to Columbua. He leaves a wife and
twelve children to mourn his death.
Nearly all hia children are married and
live in this neighborhood. Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday morning at 10
o'clock in the Catholic church, and inter-
ment was made in the church cemetery.

Coffee that iscoffee. The celebrated
gold medal. E. B. London k Bra
, Carl, the young eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Joha Oaborn died Friday evening after
only three daya of illness, sged four years
and ten months. Carl had several daya
before he waa taken seriously ill, received
a fall while playing in the yard, bruising
hia leg, which later developed into blood
poisoning, from which he died. Services
were held Friday evening at the home in
the north part of town, Rev. Halsey
oSciating, aad Saturday morning the
remains were taken to Fullerton for
burial beside a sister. At Fattertoa a
abort service waa held in the Preabyte- -

riaa church at 12 o'clock.
Anton Berney, brother of George

Barney and aacleof Joseph Berney, ia in
the city visiting relatives. He is accom-paai- ed

by hia wife. Mr. Berney came
hare from Pretoria, South Africa, where
he ha lived for twenty-tw- o years, going
there from Switzerland. He fought
duriag the late' war ia Africa, spending
over three yeara in the eervice. He aaya
that th country ia left in bad ahape on
accoaat of the war, which will take years
to overcome. Grasshoppers are one of
the peat of the farmers of Africa and
ante are another destroyer of farm land.
They build large mounde of earth which
become ao compact that it requirea a
sharp spear to breakup the hills. Cattle
raiaiag ia the moat profitable industry of
the country. Mr. and Mrs. Beraey ex-

pect to reaaain ia Columbua aad make it
their future hoi

--Mrs. Briadley'e many friends wfll be
glad to lean that she i receiviag many
kjad attentions from th people of
MoOook, especially in bar recent aflio-tio- a.

M. George Thomaa,ooaduetor of
the NoraMd,epered no trouble or expense
to atake it easy for her to join her rela-
tive in their hour of sorrow whea the
comfort of her presence was wo much
aeeded lest week at th time of Mrs. a
A. Newmaa's death. Mia. Briadwy
returned Wedaeaday to MeOook where
hewill coatinu teaching for five weeks.

Th Genoa Tiuwa aae the foUowiag
favorable sanation relative toa Colnmb
ana: "J. G. Reader of Columbus ie said
to be a candidate for district jadge. He
i th only candidate of republican com
plexion maationad up to date and there
will probably be no opposition to hi
nomiaatioB aa he waa able lawyer aad a
man of unquestioned integrity. He haa
the promised rapport of a large number
of democrata ia the event of hia nomina
tion who believe that th time haa com
when more ooasideration should be given
to a ataa'a lategnty and ability for a
judmial position than to his politics. As
there are two judge in N this district it
would reflect credit on the republieaa
aad democratic parties alike to divide
the honors each party making one
nomination."

Joseph Clark of Cadiz, Ohio, waa ia
the city Thureday aad Friday, comiag
over from Burt county on a visit to
friend here. Although makiag hie home
in the east he is what you aught call a
tall-hedg- ed westeraer, having crossed
the plains in 1800, during the gold disi
covery times, waa a member of the first
hook and ladder company organized in
Omaha, uninterested extensively in Ne-

braska lands to which it ha been his
custom to make annual visits and be-

lieves fully in this section of Uncle Sam's
domain as the garden spot We consider
him a man of extra good judgment and
very conservative. He predicts that not
far in the future farm lands in the corn
belt in Nebraska will be selling for $100
per acre. A dozen years has elapsed
since his last visit to this city which he
considers has made wonderful progress.

Grind Island enthusiasts of a "rest
room" for farmers' wives and daughters
are agitating the netting apart one room
in their new court house for this pur-
pose. Central City has such a place and
the Fremont Tribune advocates the
same thing for tnat city, ir a row or
our city men and women could expe
rience the inconvenience of the majority
of the women coming from the country
into town on business we doubt not that
within a few years not only Columbus
but every town would possess a "rest
room." A convenient apartment witn
toilet facilities, comfortable chain,
couches on which aleeping children
could be laid and where women could
wait after having finished their shop-
ping, would be the mean of making a
trip to town a pleasure. The men have
many places to pass their time in town
but there is absolutely no place for the
women and children.

The following complication of affairs
is recorded by the Lincoln Star in regard
to a former Columbus newspaper pub-

lisher: The First National bank of
Columbua baa brought suit against the
state of Nebraska to recover a bill origi-

nally filed by Warwick Saanders against
the state, while the latter waa a member
of a committee appointed by Governor
Holoomb to investigate interstate freight
rates. The committee was appointed in
1897 under a resolution of the legislature,
and according to the petition Saunders
performed his duty aa a member of the
commission. He traveled throughout
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma and
attended meetings of the interstate com-

merce societies and commioaions. He
submitted an itemized report to the
auditor and the legislature allowed the
bill, but the governor vetoed it After-
wards the First National bank of Colum-

bua purchaaed the claim againat the
state and now sues for $274.16."

Besides being a great showman CoL
W. F. Cody ia patriotic to the core and
an ardent lover of hia native land. No
matter in what part of the globe he may
be with his Wild West show, no anni-

versary of the natal day passes by with-

out "extra doings" on the occasion. The
last Fourth of July waa bo exception aad
must have been celebrated in graad
style judging by the menu card which
Prof.Wm. Sweeney, leader of the Cowboy
Band, haa seat a from across th ocean.
The first page contained two flags and
shield printed in red, white and blue
colors with the following wording: "Our
National day. July 4tb, 1903. Many
happy returns of the day. ..Buffalo Bill's
Wild West' dinner. Aberdare, South
Wales." The second page contaiaed
thie verse:

"With faces dowias ia her aaUl area.
Brothers ia heart aad araw oace aon we tarn
Oa the etroajc cjcle of oar Natioa's yeara;
Aad to the araaic of Atlaatie roan,

Crw-- Bail Columbia: "
The menu waa sumptuous and consisted
of about thirty different toothsome arti-
cles. The attendance at the show that
day waa very large, reminding them of
Fourth of July crowd at home.

The city council met last Friday
evening in regular adjourned meetiag.
A petition to have the ditch oa the aorth
aide of Tenth street from Washington
avenue four block east closed ap, was
read and referred to the committee on
etreete and grades. Messrs. Kerr k
Niohok appeared before the council and
complained of the surplus water which
flowed on to their brick yard aad asked
assistance in removing the same. The
aiatter waa referred to committee on
streets and grades. A. Heinta presented
a proposition to change the preaent
atreet arc-lam- pa for the Nemet incan-deaa- nt

lampe which he claimed woald
give better aatiefaction thaa those now
ia use. He also informed the council
that he will not permit say farther
reduction from his bills for light out
unless .it is shown that the shortage is
caueed by hie neglect W. & Gardner
presented a spriaUiag contract aad bond
for $250, which were accepted. The
Biatter of collecting poll tax waa die-ceas- ed

and left to the committee oa
etreete and grades with power to act
The committee on etreete sad grades
submitted reports recommeadiag that
the petition to have sidewalks built oa
certain parte of Eighth atreet aad to
have certain parte of Seveateeath aad
alao Hayea etreete graded be gr&ated.
A apeeial committee waa annotated to
confer with the eouaty auparviaor aad
the U. P. B, R. Co. with a view of gettiag
assist aace at grautng urn aaencuaa road
from the tracks to the river.
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VEGETABLES,

in their season,
other necessary
make a first-clas-s grocery
store, will be found at

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO., I

NEW STORE ClluwMISf NtwfiSHsjS)) 13th Striet.
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FEES FRUITS

articles

I

Your Summer Goat
Yeslinen, crash or pongee,
will be found just right for
the purpose. AUGUST
STANDARD PATTERNS
of Coats will give you the
style required.

Our Pattern Department
is stocked with suggestions
for Accordion Plaited, Shir-
red and Smocked Garments.

When you conic in. buy the

Designer for August
10 cents copy, 80 cents year.

J. H. GALLEY, Agent.
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Millinery Clearance
No wonder there talk almut our Hats; Why

shouldn't there be btamjicdc after such bargains as
we are offering? No such values were ever beard
of before. Everything in our store included in
this sale, such as

Mats, Caps, Mkrwear. Hosiery,
Corsets, laaikercMefs,

J. C. FILLMAN.
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BRANIGAN

i Osjaite Oan Huse.

The school board held regular
meetiajr Friday afternoon. Miss Elise
Zaambraeben of Illinois was elected
sdeaee teacher in place of Prof. Gray- -

bill, who resigned to accept better
poaitioB. Miss Zaumbrachen comes
highly recommended to the board. It
waa decided at the Friday to
add a coarse of manual training to the
High school department. This

will Bot be compulsory with any
of the grades, bnt pupils taking it will
receive credits for the study. The

roosoa ia the High school building
will be fitted ap with the necessary tools.
A turning lathe and other expensive
machinery will not be purchased before
next year. Sup't Kern was instructed
by the board to procure teacher for
thie department who could also instruct
pupila in the city in free hand drawing.
The maaual training will be conducted
oa the liae of instructing pupils in the
foundation work of the carpenter, foun-

dry aad other mechanical work. This
haa beea successful in
acboole where taught, that the school
board feel that they are not making an
experimeat in introducing it. The free
hand drawiag will also be welcomed by

aad children as profitable ad-

dition to the course of study.

Gut f Taaaks.
W desire ia this way to express our

heartfelt taaaks to the many friends
who ao kiadly assisted in so many ways
duriag the recent sickness and death of
oar beloved wife, mother and sister.

FbaxkRober,
Exn.T Robbb,
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We are now ready
to supply the market
with good Horses for
general purposes. More

than forty head young horses, broke
ready work farm horses, roadsters,

saddlers, single drivers, weighing
1,000 1,500 pounds.

Cm Mi See

Ones
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depart-
ment
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EmmaFuxmas.

Stock Before Buying.

& HENDRYX,
ijfMNMMSa HOBTa X

Do yon nppreci.ito u good cup at
coffee? Drink gold modal. E. K. Lon-

don k Bro.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiil
ISWS PHARHAGT.i

One lor vtetl of
Hoist V Al.uiin.

Having imrrhvwti t!n- - V. llix--li-

fctork of Druirs. Walt l':ilT,
I:iinti,yilo,-Jr.- . sit n n-:- reduc-
tion wo an Homo very low
l.ric-- . Cull nuil ki-- k lit.

TTTsill Paper J
X At :M to 10 per cent, discount. T

The lest Ice
Green Sette n Tevm

All prescriptions carefully
compounded lv an exer-ieuce-d

registered pharmacist

t MulsVs PharmacH
LOUIS SCHKEIIIKU. Jr.,

Manager. I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiim
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street.

ERNST & BROCK.

. ST. ."5.: JJ5J


